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Introduction
Meckel’s diverticulum (MD) is the most common
congenital anomaly of the gastrointestinal tract and cor-
responds to a remnant of the vitelline or omphalome-
senteric duct (1-3). It normally lies within 30 cm from
the ileocecal valve and is found in 1-2% of the popula-
tion, however only 16% of all MD are symptomatic and
bleeding and obstruction are the most common clini-
cal presentation in adults and children, respectively (4,
5). Foreign body perforation of MD caused by chicken
bone is an extremely rare event, with only three cases
reported in the literature (6-8). 
The aim of this report is to describe the case of a Bra-
zilian Amazon man who was thought to have acute ap-
pendicitis pre-operatively; however at operation a MD
perforated by a chicken bone was found.
Case report
A 52-years-old Brazilian Amazon man was admitted presenting
a seven days history of constant abdominal pain localized on the ri-
ght iliac fossa (RIF). The patient referred also intermittent fever, nau-
sea, vomits and absence of passage of stool and gas. His past medi-
cal history was unremarkable, but one week before the beginning
of symptoms the patient referred having eaten a small chicken bo-
ne. On physical examination, he was apyrexic. He was tender on
his RIF with signs of guarding. There was rebound tenderness, ab-
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dominal dilation and a palpable mass at the right lower abdominal
quadrant. Laboratorial blood tests were normal. Abdominal radio-
graphy showed important intestinal dilation (Fig. 1). As no other
structural abnormality was identified, a provisional clinical diagno-
sis of acute appendicitis was made and the abdominal painful syn-
drome was attributed to it. Based on this diagnosis, the patient un-
derwent an exploratory laparotomy.
At operation, through a median incision, a small amount of free
fluid and a right iliac fossa mass were revealed. The appendix was
normal as was the terminal ileum. However, there was a diverticu-
lum projecting from the anti-mesenteric ileal board 25 cm from the
ileocecal valve, perforated by a chicken bone, where adhesions of the
omentum were identified. As some lesions of the ileum close to the
inflammatory mass were created during the isolation of the MD from
the adhesions, a 10 cm enterectomy, including the perforated MD
(Fig. 2), and an end-to-end enteroenteral anastomosis 15 cm from
the ileocecal valve were performed. The patient had an uneventful
recovery and was discharged home on the sixth post-operative day.
Histopathology revealed a MD with evidence of acute inflamma-
tory process, vascular congestion and perforation. The gastric mu-
cosa was not present within the diverticulum.
Discussion
Meckel’s diverticulum (MD) is the most common
congenital abnormality of the small intestine and cor-
responds to a remnant of the vitelline duct which nor-
mally disappears at the end of the seventh week of ge-
station (6, 9). Wilhelm Fabricius Hildanus, a German
surgeon, first described the diverticulum in 1598 (1, 4,5).
However, Johann Friedrich Meckel, a German compa-
rative anatomist, in a cadaver’s study of 22 children was
the first to publish a detailed description of the diver-
ticulum’s anatomy and embryology (1, 4-6).
The incidence in the general population is estimated
to range between 0.3-3%, but only 16% of all MD are
symptomatic (5,6). MD may give rise to bleeding, inte-
stinal obstruction and inflammation, intussusception and
neoplasms (5,9); however its perforation by a foreign body
is an extremely rare life-threatening complication. Ac-
cording to Roessel (1962) (11), fish bone and wood splin-
ter are the most common types of foreign bodies re-
sponsible of MD’s perforation. Perforation of MD by a
chicken bone is an extremely rare and dramatic event with
only three cases reported in the literature (6-8).
In the majority of perforations, history of an inge-
sted foreign body was lacking and operation usually was
done on the basis of a surgical acute abdomen. Acute
appendicitis is by far the most common preoperative dia-
gnosis in patients without history of ingested foreign
body (11). However, although there are no specific phy-
Fig. 1 - Abdominal radiography. Fig. 2 - Gross specimen.
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sical symptoms or signs that can differentiate between
perforation of MD and acute appendicitis, diagnostic
laparoscopy in acute abdominal pain may be an useful
tool in the diagnosis and management foreign body
perforation of MD (12). In our case, an initial suspi-
cion of acute appendicitis was made, but we only con-
firmed the diagnosis during exploratory laparotomy
when the appendix was found to be normal, whereas the
MD was found to be inflamed and perforated by a
chicken bone. After surgery, our patient confirmed unin-
tentional swallowing of a chicken bone two days befo-
re the beginning of symptoms.
In conclusion, this case reinforces that perforation
of MD by a chicken bone is a rare complication and an
uncommon cause of acute abdomen in adults. A seg-
mental resection of the ileum, including the perforated
MD, may be a good surgical approach when the diver-
ticulum is involved by many adhesions.
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